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Wunls It? What cn'l It her—Such

mun Intern-wrist proponmh-d by
m: denizens at the were end of the towu

on lust Tuesday Inernoon. u the sleek
ind well-kept horses of our friend H. L.
“was, Eq..e:nne round the corner or the
Cuztmn Home attached to the pomh-rnm
truck med to conv'ey hither and thither
the immense qulntltles ol' rnen-imnnllae
continually greeting Union wharf. The

scene wns one of nnnsuu inlpnrl. SPMHI
upon the platlorm of the vehicle mu Mr.
Tibia-is withn package tirnily held in his
lllud‘ while on either aide and before and
mm hi-n stood aentrlm with their ri?es
to their uhonkiers. llnd Queen Victoria.
in View of the eastern t'OlllPliuttlouS and
possible dismembertnent 0 her empire

gent her crown jewels to Port Townsend
for sate-keeping? or vm the lust willand
”eminent of the Czar Nichol!“ forwarded
to thin place lor acuity in cane of defeat
withthe [flowers of islam ? The ear pro-
eroded on Its wny to the store or Rodn-
cuild a 00.. when I“ M1!" was ordered.
the gmnhdewended end nnintaining the
Inllitatry precision: of vetenms, with the
burerof tho mysterlom package in their
midst. member into the store. Excite-
ment mu on tlpme to witness the denou-
mont of the mysterlotu u?‘elr. 0n unmit-
“the gun] with their protege In the cen-
ter until they reached Mr. Rothschild,
when, opening to the right Ind lel‘t. Mr.
'llbe|: Mlnneed and in his own inlmlrn-
ble styledellvered the casket to Multan»-
child. The problem wu wired. It mu
nothing more norm thon show! oi most
excellent chm chowder which the
(boom. leg-en. lebain, Sutton and
otter-Md prepared t'or themselves end
ulna thtq muted ot during with their
ollmoud.

Tm Slur Coachman—Further per-
t‘cuilre oonmminu the wreck of this ship
ere brought to it!byCeptein Peter ’l‘homp-
ran oi the piiot schooner Lottie. which
nrrived hero on the Slat Imilnt. from
Hull)“. The clptoin inbrme in that
the [hip 1m Invited about four miles to

the math or tips Flettery. Soon liter
ehestm'ck ehe wee boarded by about two

hundred ?ukeh indium. led by “Light-
houeeJim." he he in coiled. one oi their
diiele. who made up to the Captain end
denuded the ehip‘e pepere. toying thlt
theehip In his. Cepulin Huwri. to

eppeese the horde or unique. give them
the Ihip‘e stone of provis one. but told
them they must not touch enything else.
Boon titer word reached the rhipfrom Mr.
Huntington. the [miien Afnt et Nah
Bey. inviting the li'lil?wm ed merinere
to the Beeemtion. IIwe: eeferly ec-
eepteil. end, under the conduct 0 some of
the iodiene they etlrted. The route was

mutual oi the crew were obliged
to withvarious ertioieeor cloth-
ing Ind bedding. which were of counts

”pro?ted by the Indians for their gum
in. wreck meenwhlle wu thewmne
of the meet reckieee wute imaginable.
Ellie‘nd rigging were cut to pieces end
dirkied up y the indium till there we:
held!) my kit worth coking. When in-
iorlnetiono! whet wee being done readied
,lr. Rundown. he at once carved the

"u?“M"‘£.“‘“"‘°“’°1112'“we! to ie lace on to
Mt lid W in the’guerd-houee ext
"In?ation for mix. The wreck
he void at 10 II n end purchased
3:;- Leon instead of"311-. Hunting--1 meny 0 our u pen awe
ii—ihr the an of 0:75. whicirwu tub-
”?uently red by the Pilots withequui
inmate repectively. ’he hull lien in
'Mlllpmlt‘ion IIto be easily uniiebie
in low um without the aid or how. Ind
Midthe weather continue revoiebiee

Wmsorolt my Home to thrmwn-
"l. l‘he mmodore wee 21 years Old.
“Vine heen holit n nun. it... innew.
man“ 0! Eli” tone linn-then. She was

two on to Inset accounts, It
”-1000. and insured ior 816410.

PnuolAL—We were mom! lutTue»
day mum“ from Kr. Forbes. b?dga
WWW!- on the Punllup brunch of the

- Northern Paci?c mnma. He are-ks«mar-Finglv or the pruorcu o the
”MW so and of Tacoma. ’ he houses on"In old And new town are generally «cau-llkad wh?o new on.» have been erected for“naming lemma. Throw to themlne?h 10 he completed and In operation by [ln“N orJuly. As A oomequenua of this
“"901“! sum or :?hlm 10!: In the new
town have tdvauwd rlpldly In ?rm lo
"”00"It ls not unusnl, Lo obu “50when {orthem.

Dnownn.—A beautiful mu. gm, ofmm “mule". daughter 0! Hr. J.F.Shee-
“'ll. of this tnwu. was drowned Inc Sun-
d"! morning. It uppurs that inCloning
“’3 YIN!she (ell Into A burr-0| ol wuor
5“ uncoveled below tho names of the
wily-Ind mu not. dhoovemd and! me

'hwome extinct. Eton: were nude‘0mun-ma: the‘ bod ma median mm-In Pm?ad. but nlhn vuln. It. Is a sad
“o'lo the fond rents, who hive the"mildly0! 111 wk;know than.
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man—l 0.70! may.

hm. In- rm -th-kuse am- M vi. \‘ln-hc-Ih
”Ila-n. Would-hun- sh pub-
”?"I". 11. lain 1n... it h.an. and.» m and ti-mmaid [in : "falh?‘
km...” 9. ... In gr. Mush-mlam... but Mu on; p. ...“
m mun-an. lb m. ulna
mm ram with nth-ad nun-«I. KlM-
eumi lan-:1- manly winch ulna laugh»;up mp." Nun W I
qunuuly at freight [or our "mail. 'B‘

PnumAnnx.—Capt. Suburyof the
Paci?c Mall Nam-Mp Company "tum-
ship City of anum. Ins pmnlal by
the awn-hm of his elegant and commodi-
ona “we! with I mlgnl?mnt 3021!Which and chuln. on his last lrlp down to
San l-‘rnndm uItoken of their nppre-
elation of. and esteem for. their ponulnr
commander. whose qunllllullons for the
poxhlon he nu-n Mes um ncknnwledgod
by all who know him to beseoond to none
on the count. ‘

Tm: remains of Chnrlleq mu of A. B.
and S. G. Pettygmve, who died In Santa
Barbara, Cal.. on the um hmu arrived
here on 'i'm-sdny evening. \"m the stem"-
ship City of Panama. The Inner"! servi-
ces wen held at the residence of F. W.
i’etlygrove, Esq. on Wednesday Inher-
noon 'Just one Week from the (lay of his
denth). This is the fourth child they.- be-
ream-d Ind childless parents have con-
signed to our common mother Earth In
th splice.

‘ A on” of the Cnlnls (Maine) Advertiser
hu rescind our table. bearing among oth-
er things on its lvrooui pages. the obituary
ot Capt. E. 8. Fowler. as it appeared In
the Ammo tho week at his death.
withthe intmduction that it is repubiiihad
as it matter of Interest to many of Its
Nude” who were acquainted with the
cleansed in his early yea".

TH! Tlcnml Herald. I". H. Cook. Edi-
tor. reaches our table n-gulnrl‘y. It Is
In elght column loll'o. neatly pr med. and
devoted to "vellum“ ot the 'l‘aonmls
Pterue County and Wulngmn territory.

Tm: manner for the past week In:
been delighltully clear and frosty. and
many 0! our clclum have lndnlged In the
Invigorating. pastime of skill": In the
ma! hborhonll of J udgn Buggu‘ resilience,
u gnu

west cud of town.

A max is being prepned by Mr. Cling-
er for (he mpliou of forty mmkéts.
consigned to this town by the Governor
of the Territory some time since. It will
be pineal in the county jailbuilding.

WI no ?le-sad 767 mm the return of
Wm. H. . Learned. Esq“ to Ills old
qun‘rgerapnp dpor out from the corner

CAI-I'. Amt» him In experienmd
nlvlptor and excellent allot. Is now in
command of the summer ullck.

A‘mmcu. nun wu tarnished the
cltlnem of the bmlneu put of the town
on Saumhy evening last. by the Port.
Town-end Comet Band.

Curr. Lou}; Auxn'mm or the Chil-
lnn shlp Ermluh Alvarez. dled ItSeebeck
on the 22:! Instant of Ippoplexy. There-
mnlm were brought hen yesterday on the

sill: o! whlch dents-ed wa- commander.
nn oonveyo-dto Masonic Bull. The time-
rll will take place this lubmlng ulO 1-2
o‘clock, under the auspices of the Mucus.

Roraecalw & Co.. ngenu o! the Chi-
lhn Ihip Ermlnh Alums. Innpllu'd
Leopold Lefovn (lormerlg an: unmlu
commando! the vessel. wit Jule-Bahama
In ?rst mate. -

A anon retain, {a that Mr. Wm.
Law, ofDnugeneu, has died a: Vlctorln.

Jud "valved. Ilot ofLumiesr‘iNote Pl.
per. In all the Incest nylen. at the non of
Ju. Jon”. Corner of Custom House.

Tn: bktno. Eureka and schnUndlne
are load": It Pon Discovery and will
null in n Ir dlyt tl‘oformer lor San
Funclm and the lum- r 'l‘nhltl.

S‘n‘noxnn. Tobacco. Cigars. Candles.
Nuts and Fruluor the but qualiti‘keptnor “va“.Jon's. on Custom ousc

~«on-new. u Tewgnph onion. .
m—J

. mm -

BHEEHAN—In "111 town. an the 21" Inst,
Sarah Aux-?u. tumbler o! J. r. Ind I. L.
Shaina. used Iyou-a. Imonlhl md 23 days.
#
W“

Marine Intelligence.
. P611; frown-end.

DTKRED.
Jul. 16. au- North guide. from Vlcmrh.

" n. sn Gus-lo ulnar. Vlctorh
“ 18. 8t! Golhh, Nuulmo
“ID. Bark Uolunbh. Melbourne
“ )9. Bud: (la—nan Admin. San Francisco
:: mama"- mm“
.. ~12 urgenéonm. Victoria ~
:‘ §::'3s"h.~p§'~“wr‘...ro n -o
n 14. 8c!" oiw. nag-‘ll. " r

v cnuuo.
Jul. )7. Son: CC Perkin- tor “omm.
“18. 8.! Km .h Pnci?c. Vlctoxh
“ 1., Sem- mum. Vlmorh
“ IS. I"!Ellen. Victori-
“ 19, su- ou‘Ylctorh“ 21. Sch! In, New”.

I: s. mxmlal’u??o. Viacom Ir . anulno
O. a su- Ollychin-ml. Nunllno. i
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VSUIHOAS.
Inn. MI“(m d 00 Third m

111-nu a! 11. W lonian-
bull-ii. mu .0 M urn-I. hr ib-
mull- MmC1... ?nd. Whol-
m-nmi b- Jun.

Insul- KA‘I'I. mm. n. JAI- Inn.
hobo-mm.

Action un?t! In lbWrit! "our! of Ibo
Third Junk-h lvHrH (I! IN!Min, 01
Wuhinnon. holding tor—l Ii l'on jinn-
nnd [or m. Con-Mu oi Jam. ( hhm.
l-hnd. Inns-om Ind hn Jun. nnd com-

plain! ?ied Inilu- i‘onmyofmil.In "If
"Moi"teem n! all [NM(bun.

'l'o JAI-run. 00...."
Intho nnmn oi the [7an Glue- olAmer-

u-u. yon Indwh of)oan hereby rcqmrvd
to anneal In In action nah: train-t you
hr the alive-named sylllnll in I lllllricl
l’nuri of the Third ndlclnl 1W! of ihe
Tt‘l'l'l'Ol’)’or Washington. holtli term: at
For! Townsend. in Jenn-lon County mrlhc
counllm oi Janet-son. Claluln. blunJ,Wh-t-
--com and San Juan in and Torrlmry. 1111 lm
unswer me complaint illed men-in wivhln

iweni‘dnyl (exoiullveMan. day of service].
uiieri e gel-vice on you of "In summons - ii
u-rved wlihln this mnniy: or ifwn‘etlouv
«(this couulv but within the hind Judicial
District. within Khlny duyn' or. iiserved out
ofmill llisirwi men within slxiy daya‘or
judxmeni. by (I'd-minwill he “ken minnl
you I-Nlll'dlnllo ihe pnyeroi‘midoomnlnlnt.

The midunion is brought to recover ofyou
the mm of two hundred and laven-

iy-ilvedoll“!nnd ihlny-inuroeniuzold coin.
upon an ucmunt for uoodt. morelmndim. an.
witlInddelivered to defendan 1.»: hi.- reqnen.
heiwoun the month")! lny and Hovembur,
lam. Illofwhlcll will mom fully“Hi“! h?reference In the complaint on file n I]:I
muse. Icops of which Iceoumnnia ihlu Illln-
mons. An you an hereby noti?ed. "Init
you fullto Inna-tr Indanal-er uld complaint
u nhove man red. ilmminimwillinke judg-
ment min-t youior thewm of two hundred
Indwvaniy-ilvo dollar- nnd thing-four cenu.
gold coin. and for com ofsalt.

Witne- tho lion. J. B. lawn; Judas
\v. or .m District Court Ind In ml

:8!AL:01-»ldC?llfl’. this l‘hlz any 0! Jun-
.. my, A.D. urn. - /

' um SEAVIYClarkC. l. BnmnAw. Atl'y[or Pundit. ‘

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.

INTHE 11181110100081 0? TRIM!)
Jndlchl mum ofWashington Minty.

holulng mum at. Port Town-end. 11.

In Ihe manor 0!
Tuolu (:1e1.31. ’ In minim.

Bankrupt.
AtPo tTown-undJn nldDun-W ?lo um‘

dadeanuqry,g\.D. _ . ? _ _
Talc notice 111-t u vellum: ha: been ?led In

and Court by Thnml Onnncy dbl-m! Coun-
ty. in nid Muriel.duly doehnd I tuning:under the Am 0!Conga-MM!I. mu.
a discharge Ind «grunt-to thereof Imm In
hla debts. and I"other thin. pew-He under
and not. Ind that Ibo an: d: oil‘elmury
next, at! o'chck. P. In In uni?ed for me
hearing («the lune. when and w It you may
attend Ind show a Ifany you In“.why
the any" 01 Illa!muons! would am. no
gnu d. JAINBEAVEY.

484' Clark ofma Dllt?ct Court.

HOTELS.

WI.Donn. J. I.Poo:

CENTRAL HOTEL,
lltmudumdU-lo-Whirl.

Mw....................'. 1.

Thu Home Inwag“! mantra-=O2. and

W m.
Iu nu 11an with (be mum-u.
Lgnon um urn. Thenhnlm?ulul-
I Table an lending 100- h tho note!
Honnng vmho Mum-to nut-mu
Home! mud to no.- In noMW8 Donna on. 3

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
0. mm m.PM

THIS WILL-n0" AID romn
unmlum-ndhmudm to

"rm: “twin...“.."'5":mélhohfnvw public. ln um!!!
um Inn-lied ' 13th cum
I u. loom! to: m with bond by
thc anyor vook. u .
__—_____.__.__——

' WA'I'EB W. '
Port Townsend, w. I'.

THE ABOVE noun: IS Pmcmnx
“up“ to the “mm d All

:Etzc‘do?: A 3:33ng A3,!) MCI

Indsojourn-en wishing Wm
______._—__———-

Port Discovery Hotel,
M“V".W. 1.,

J. I. MI. I l I - ma-
Tms nous: w nu inn-nu)

Ind Mum-that] Ind now obi-Ito the
pubuu every mum-lion to ha ha II

unpluhmenot‘u ":10“ minnow In the In-

mam.“ “25%. ... um mm.
Tibia. And mom brand! 0! Manon-ill
Ulgm no (11-penned u um hr.
___________.__.._

_—

U. S. RESTAURANT.
(Opposite WHotel.)

M. MCDONALD. m. .

Mle?l‘ti?;ALL80038 OR THE SHORT-

Pgbmgmz .33.: 3.: mm..- mom:
m“a 2.2:” "WT

GD HT InDOXALD. l_________._______———

Steam. Ferry.

_ The sum-

Ea lAANN IE,
ALFRED WAYNE...................XA8'.|'E8

LE AVE 5 PORT DISCOVERY FOR
Tulle)“: Landing duly—

At 3 o‘clock LI.and 1 o‘clock 11.

“mm" T'Jwé?déi‘f' -”° "ma???“

. N 0 TIOE.
ALL’mm"otr??c‘mw?q'mmnthreemn-gguven hundnd In it“, doi-
1m (“‘2O) each. dated "Morin. I. ‘.. um
Deoem r. 1815. was to LL. Imu- by

hurl“Horton, lélhm tar-ill?0:111 Bolton
1 m I canp“ t, ‘-puy an

0. lo?‘ol.
WI. HER-lulu.p. p. B. UNI-11'.

JanuA uAvm.
Al -outrun mull-Jr, not. ollhe mdurato‘rvon to nid h. 11. when “an

sum 0 two thou-Ind nu hundred duh!-

‘W’dmwn by W. P. luv-rd.u mmv be contested.
InW. P. urns».

J. P. in";

JAM” G. IWAI.
Attorney at law, Proctor II Akin“,

AND “WAITmluc.
epoch) Attention EM [om ‘ Ind unad-

‘l'im l-ulsm Pro ‘OIiCI'I. "I: I":If[)8 “"0 w.ml in onm Kim:- coun'mou with lube \
I|“:er ll“: “mall: Will Ibo;'0 II o I obulim- ma ‘3mm w‘l‘mlboyl’mhnnomm. , ‘
______.__..___..—_____

. .

‘ Indian Sliver Jewelry.
AI'EW PAIRS Buntiml Silver BRACELETS
m. 'Q'?i'l ”“33“.”“’"Ti:“....W‘ 6 II 101 0 111
dam-nu Itanneal. toy-ama- in tho
East. inn- hy ”E G. SWAN.

Pon Townsend. Jun. 11. I .

———.—————_...___.__.

Jun KCNAUGBT. a. lazu-Emu

McNAUCHT & HALLIR.
ATTORNEYS AND OOUNBELLOIS ATLAW

Prooiorl in Adnlnny.
[one low Real We haughtud loldy “I'an to 11:,Collection: mule; "mains. he.

PORT TOWISIID. V.I‘.

Bituminous ARE mum um:I) tor s lunar-‘0 En la be mm at
Port Townsend Thundnr evening. rubruu-y
n. nm. The mice orndmlulon baboon :Ide
M 02.50 for manqnenden max-mum". La
dies "90. The heat of mmlo Iboamused.
No pains will be suited bionic mmltm m
make this the 311(me A}?!IJ “mm

J. J. n'mi'r ' '

JOHN 1. anms.
’.l 8. WATER”,

Commlttoe.
C O lNotmeto Om dltors. .

mac or Inna rut-M/.

EJOTICB IS HEREBY GI'V BY THE
under-ignited names at but will

land [alumni of Ulrlck I‘rhut. D‘-mwe credlvon of Int!u) pum- but”gum.
naming! the mid GM.to axh 2 them
win: Ihe nmemrmoochen within on you
after um um pub “on03 m- Miloeto the
am Executor.“ hll udder-co in Penn'- Cove,

‘ Islam:1Count“{1:13. or "It! Will!»louver
”‘m "m ' n. n. nonnoox.
Executor or the lulwillo! VII-ink"but.“
and. -

II Pcnn'l Cove. w. 1., Juanry 1. 1:77. a

Shipping and (‘emmlsswn

MERCH AN T 8 ,

Port Mmcnd, Washington W,

i Importers. Whole-do Ind Retail Deolon in

b Dry Goods, Clothing, '

. Boots and Shoes,
‘Ship Chandlery,
i Tobacco and Cigars,
'Liquors, . ,
‘ Hardware,
Crockery, Stationery, Etc. ,

‘~ Exchange Bought and Sold. ,
Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

The Highest Price Paid for WOOI, Hides, Furs
. and Produce. ' _

Goods Bought and Sold on Commission.

. ROTHSCHILD &,00.; ,

CALIFORNIA!"W‘lNix,“131:0an washbmgcn: manu'rgvlnayutb, m or qua an . or I ‘
anchoo run by

p M . ROTBNHILD C 00.

BEST ASSORTMENT OF CALIFORNIA lANUFAC’I‘URIDVGOLDSens. Ear Rings. ?nger mugs, Brent denlf Pun. Slew-"lnd 06th:Buttons. Stud: Lockets. 4%.. that have everbeenon‘emifnr ad: on PgSound. received by but man-c, und tor 111. by .norrnacnnmt .
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‘mm lawn un- mamas
QEWMWZ'E
“uw‘sw?Wmmm
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H. L. TIBBAIB"
Superior Tems.

Teaming of all Undo done,
Vessels DTsoharged.

l-t«ME-u. (In-ox

Water mum to use]: iW:
ngmmo “Tatiana” 30.n-

--‘ u. sunn- aim-nu a; onémg: m malt-M and m

Goons mgmxn m anagr-

. H. '-?m”. :,
‘ Port Townsend. W. T

A'r?'Si‘wa'ér?-“m?'m”“”3szMW!“
W.l’it?§cunn

f??i?man, m.mew
' m

05% au-

Upland Nursery.
mm nm 4:3 mm: n-

-2... Paul. L
. “use.WEE... @W?uhw'

Win. nut-aw.
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